FARES

**Adult** $1.00
**Student** $0.75
**Senior** $0.50
**Disabled*** $0.50

*Includes Medicare

**/fares**

**ROUTE 2**

Monday - Saturday

**Central Bus Station**

- **Smith Manor**
- **Kroger**
- **McKinley Ave**

- **Pineview Apts**
- **Johnson St**
- **McLaren Bay Region**

- **Center Ridge Arts**
- **Smith Manor/Kroger/Meijer (east)**

- **Downtown Bay City**
- **Bay Regional Med Center**
- **Pineview/Centers Ridge**

- **Dept of Health & Human Services**
- **Pine St**

- **Youngdutch Rd**
- **Washington Ave**

**ROUTE 2**

Monday - Saturday

Get informed and do a practice run:

**Route 2** 894-2900 x 2

**Dispatch Office** 894-2900 x 3

**Website** www.baymetro.com

**Route Information**

and various stops located at Central Bus Station

**Where & When**

Be at the stop at least five minutes earlier.

Drivers do not have change.

Push "Stop Request" button 5 seconds before you need the driver to stop at the next stop you need.

After Boarding

Drop fare in farebox; hand tickets and transfer slips to driver.

Ask for transfer slip if needed.

Transfer slips allow for a free transfer at the Central Bus Station for the next departure of buses.

Any Questions? Ask the driver!

Drivers will stop at the next corner, bus stop, or the next stop on the route pamphlet or they are at.

If you have to cross the street, wait until the bus departs.

Do not jaywalk or cross just past the driver.

If you have to cross the street, wait until the bus departs.
**ROUTE 2**  **MONDAY-SATURDAY**

Monday through Friday  service begins at 6:15am;  **Saturday**  service begins at 9:15am

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Central Bus Station</th>
<th>Smith Manor</th>
<th>Columbus &amp; Johnson</th>
<th>McLaren Bay Region</th>
<th>Center Ridge Arms</th>
<th>Pineview Apts.</th>
<th>DHHS</th>
<th>Kroger</th>
<th>Center &amp; Madison</th>
<th>Central Bus Station</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:15</td>
<td>7:19</td>
<td>7:22</td>
<td>7:28</td>
<td>7:38</td>
<td>7:40</td>
<td>7:42</td>
<td>7:46</td>
<td>7:50</td>
<td>7:53 8:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:15</td>
<td>8:19</td>
<td>8:22</td>
<td>8:28</td>
<td>8:38</td>
<td>8:40</td>
<td>8:42</td>
<td>8:46</td>
<td>8:50</td>
<td>8:53 9:05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Saturday  Service Begins With The 9:15 Trip

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Smith Manor</th>
<th>Columbus &amp; Johnson</th>
<th>McLaren Bay Region</th>
<th>Center Ridge Arms</th>
<th>Pineview Apts.</th>
<th>DHHS</th>
<th>Kroger</th>
<th>Center &amp; Madison</th>
<th>Central Bus Station</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:15</td>
<td>1:19</td>
<td>1:22</td>
<td>1:28</td>
<td>1:38</td>
<td>1:40</td>
<td>1:42</td>
<td>1:46</td>
<td>1:50</td>
<td>1:53 2:05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Route 2 Street by Street**

**Central Bus Station**
- To: Adams St
- Left: Third St
- Right: Madison Ave
- Left: McKinley Ave
- Left: Vanburen St

**Smith Manor**
- Straight to: 7th Street
- Left: Jackson St
- Left: McKinley Ave
- Right: Johnson St

**Columbus/Johnson**
- Left: Columbus Ave
- Right: Trumbull St
- Right: 22nd St
- Right: Mulholland St
- Right: 16th St
- Left: Trumbull St
- Left: McLaren lot

**McLaren Bay Region**
- Right: Mulholland St

**Smith Manor**
- Left to Columbus Ave
- Right: Columbus Ave
- Right: Tuscola Rd
- Left: Youngsditch Rd
- Left: Pine Rd
- Left: Meijer lot – north

**Meijer**
- Return to: Pine Rd
- Left: Pine Rd
- Right: Center Ridge lot

**Center Ridge Arms**
- Return to: Pine Rd
- Right: Pine Rd
- Right: Pine View lot

**Pineview Apts.**
- Return to: Pine Rd
- Right: Pine Rd
- Right: DHS lot

**Dept. of Human Services**
- Exit to: Center @ Hampton Towne Ctr
- Left: Center Ave

**Kroger**
- Exit to: Scheurmann Rd
- Right: Scheurmann Rd
- Left: Center Ave
- Right: Washington Ave

*Announced Stop*

**Central Bus Station**

**Facebook**

**Twitter**
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